The role of honeydew in host searching of aphid hyperparasitoids.
Foraging in many insect parasitoids is mediated by chemicals associated with hosts. For example, honeydew, the feces of feeding aphids, induces and/or prolongs searching behavior of aphid parasitoids. In the laboratory, we tested if aphid hyperparasitoids, which belong to a higher trophic level, also rely on aphid honeydew to locate their hosts. We used the potato aphid. Macrosiphum euphorbiae, the primary parasitoid, Aphidius nigripes, and four hyperparasitoids, Asaphes suspensus, Dendrocerus carpenteri. Alloxysta victrix, and Syrphophagus aphidivorus that possess different biological attributes and host ranges. We determined if foraging hyperparasitoid females could discriminate between (i) honeydew from a host and a non-aphid host (the potato aphid and the soft brown scale, Coccus hesperidum), and (ii) honeydew from healthy aphids and those parasitized by A. nigripes. Females of A. suspensus did not react to any of the honeydew treatments. While the presence of non-aphid honeydew did not modify the behavior of A. victrix, D. carpenteri, and S. aphidivorus females, they exhibited an increase in searching time and path length but not walking speed when in the presence of honeydew from aphids. However, there were no changes in host searching behaviors, such as antennation or ovipositor probing that have been reported for primary aphid parasitoids. There was no difference in the response of hyperparasitoid females to honeydew from healthy and parasitized aphids. These results indicate that hyperparasitoids may use aphid honeydew, a conspicuous cue from the second trophic level, as an infochemical to locate their hosts.